产品编号

28

产品名称

4 Channel 10.1 inch DVR Monitor with Reversing Cam

产品型号

CS-S1019TMQ-DVR

产品类型
产品分组

Car DVR monitor

产品属性
Model Number

CS-S1019TMQ-DVR

Brand Name

NEW

Place of Origin

Guangdong China

Panel

10.1 " high digital new panel ，16 : 9 image

System

PAL / NTSC system

Resolution

1024 x RGB x 600

Video

4 pin connector 4 video inputs

Brightness

300 cd/m2

Contrast

400 : 1

View angle

L/R:70,UP:50,down:70 degree

Image

Single /Split /Quad view selectable

Language

8 languages OSD，remote control

Video compres…

H.264

DVR image

640*480

Storage

format:AV1

Video storage

64GB SD CARD

Trigger

3 ways,trigger delay 0s-5s adjustable

Trigger priority

CAM 2>CAM 3>CAM 4

High-low voltage protection & short circuit protection

Optional

Built in speaker

Power supply

DC 9~32 V

Dimension:( wi…

25.5 x 16.7 x 3.0cm

Dimension:( wi…

27.5 x 18.4 x 7.8cm

Operating Tem…

-20℃- +75℃

Storage Temper…

-30℃- +80℃

model_number

CS-S1019TMQ-DVR
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NEW

place_of_origin

Function 1

包装信息
包装单位
包装体积

9.5m³

每包装产品数

5

包装毛重

7.5kg

包装说明
1pc*monitor 1pc*User's manual 1pc*Power cable 1pc*Remote controller 1pc Sun shade 1pc*U-bracket 4pcs*Screw 4pc*camera(optional) 4pc*20M
extension cable(optional) 4pc*AV adapter cable(option)

产品描述
产品描述
Make driving easier with this 10 Inch DVR Monitor 4 Channel Reversing Camera Kit. The monitor can show single, dual, triple, quad image if you
switch over AV button when connecting with 4 cameras. Cameras can also be powered up by the monitor - no extra power source required. Reversing
camera image can show up automatically on the screen when reversing gear is induced by connecting the trigger wire to the reversing light. All
cameras can be shown on the screen at all times when driving - perfect for trucks or caravans that need to monitor the rearview all the time. This
system also comes with 3 trigger wires for cameras. Once a trigger wire is activated, for example, when the reverse gear is induced, it will show the
rearview automatically. Or when the vehicle is put on the turn right signal, the monitor will switch to the right camera automatically to give a clear view
on the right side of the vehicle before making a turn. The 4 Channel Reversing Camera Kit is suitable with 12V/24V power supply and is
recommended for buses, trucks, trailers, and heavy equipment vehicles.

